
Seven Seals - Revelation 5:1 to 8:1 Seven Trumpets - Revelation 8:2 to 13:18 Seven Bowls - Revelation 16:1 to 16:21

  "Come" Hail and 'fire, mixed with blood Poured into the earth.

white horse thrown to the earth. Loathsome and malignant sores upon

rider has a bow  The following were burned up.  the men who had the mark or the beast

crown was given A third of the earth. and who worshipped his image.

conquering A third of the trees.
 All the green grass.

  "Come" Something like a great mountain burning with Poured into the sea.

red horse fire The sea became blood like that of a
rider has a sword was thrown into the sea. dead man. Every living thing in the sea
take peace from the earth A third of the sea became blood. died.
men slay one another A third of the sea creatures died.

A third of the ships destroyed.

A great star called Wormwood fell from heaven. Poured into the rivers and springs of
It fell on a third of the rivers and on the springs of waters.

  "Come" waters . They became blood.
black horse A third of the waters became wormwood. They poured out the blood of saints and
rider has a pair of scales Many men died from t he waters because the~' prophets, and God has given them
financial exchange were bitter. blood to drink.
do not harm the oil and the wine

  "Come" The following were smitten: Poured out upon t he sun.
ashen (sickly pale) horse A third of the sun. It was given to it to scorch men with
rider's name is Death A third of the moon. fire.
Hades was following him A third of the stars. Men were scorched with fierce heat.
authority: one quarter of the earth Results: They blasphemed the name of God and
kill with sword, famine, pestilence and wild A third of the stars darkened. did not repent, 50 as to give Him glory.
beasts The day might not shine for a third of it.

And the night in the same way.

Souls of those who had been slain because The bottomless pit was opened. Poured out upon the throne of the
of the Word of God and maintaining their Smoke from pit darkened the sun and air. beast.
testimony. Locusts with stings like scorpions come out of the His kingdom became darkened and they
Souls underneath the altar. smoke. gnawed their tongues because of pain.
Each given a white robe. Men who do not have the seal of God on their They blasphemed God and did not
Rest a little while longer until the number foreheads were stung. Hurt for 5 months. repent of their deeds.
to be killed is complete Angel of the abyss king over locusts.

Signs in heaven and on earth (e.g. Great Release the four angels at the Euphrates River: Poured out upon the Euphrates River.
earthquake, sun black, moon red, stars - 200 million horsemen. Its water was dried up to prepare the
falling, sky rolling up, mountains moved) .. A third of mankind died by fire, smoke and way for the kings from the east .
People (esp. leaders) hide in caves. brimstone. Three unclean spirits like frogs came
Four angels hold back the winds. An angel came down with little book. John ate out of the dragon, the beast and the
Another angel seals God's servants on their the book - sweet in mouth, bitter in stomach. false prophet.
foreheads. Two witnesses who prophesy for 1250 days. They are spirits of demons, performing
144,000 sealed - 12,000 from each tribe (no The beast from the abyss kills them. signs, which go out to the kings of the
Dan). They rise three and a half days later and go to whole world to gather them together
Afterwards, people in white robes from all heaven.  for the ware of the great day of God at

nations before the throne and Lamb. Great earthquake in Jerusalem. Har-Magedon (Armageddon).
Ones in white robes come out of the great
tribulation.
Praise and worship to God and the Lamb.

Dead to be judged, especially believers. Poured out upon the air.
Sign; a woman who had a son and a red dragon. Lightning and thunder.
Woman fled to wilderness for 1260 days. A great earthquake which split the great
War in heaven between Michael and the dragon. city into three and the cities of the
Dragon thrown down to the earth. nations fell.

Silence in heaven for about half an hour. Chased woman who was fleeing then focused Every island fled away and the
on the rest of her offspring. mountains were not found.
Dragon gives power to beast who makes war with Huge hailstones about 100 lb each. Men
saints for 42 months. blasphemed God because of the hail.
A second beast who makes the earth worship the
first beast

Chapter 17 - Religious Babylon Chapter 18 - Commercial Babylon

Mystery Babylon Great Babylon. Babylon the Great

Symbol: A harlot Woman Symbol; A Great City

Identified with Rome (?) Identified with a port city

Woman, Whore, Mother Habitation; great market place

Guilty of Religious Abominations Guilty of Greed and Self-Indulgence

Destroyed by a Political Power that once Destroyed by a sudden act of God
supported her


